
'rHZ MUNICIPAr, WORLr).

The selectors et jurors will this year The Town Council of G ait will publish
meet on Monday, the i i th day of Octo- 300 copies of the assessment fur the
ber. The method of selecting is set forth preunt year.
in chapter 52, Of the Revised Statutes of

PUBÈ£Blg» uffl.ntv Ontario. The selectors should make their The City of Toronto Heaith Depart-Tb the ý*1eý *1 -17 dele= 01 tbt Xu Dicim report in duplicate and file one copy with
the Clerk of the Peace on or belote the Ment is ciaming $1,*00 from Belleville.;"

K. W. MOKAY, EDMI4 for expenses connected with the small-poz
25th of October. The other report should patient whoin the authoticies of the latter.,A- W. C.AàgrgàttL, Q It. Auxiste be kept on file in the clerks officeý

J. X. Giý,zNN. LL B. place allowed te escape per steamer lan-
Svy, 20c_ Six port. The township of Logan te-çently,

ICWIrtA*rION OF SUBSCPIPTIOS.-Ilis" A company has been formed in after «tended litigation, collected a- tommee
lm dbmwimted at rx»wj4ýx* tý lorm paid jW, of to-insure municipal corporations agaftzt what similRl' clairu frgur the tOwn of
phuk stsbacnben will receive poum. Mit"l, and it would appear that the::",

.ýýc4ANGF' OF 4DDRESS. -Sabsaibem wbo May liabilities which may arise through any
dý gjl" ffl action of their servants or froin -otber faiture of the health authorities of a muni-

'ÇO &ùý scý give both elf;ýr. causes. Ontario municipalities could lipality te comply>eith section 84 of the
JWWUNIC-JýTIONS - CStributk= of inum"a ta

AVý %=ffiçipýd officen art mrdiz,4 iviracýL afford to offër liberal induSmtnts te the Public 1-lealth Act when a case of con-
ROW TO REMIT ' -Ch.hpuld t. - by -Zùbeed company te do business in this Province tagious disease is in their midgt maltes,

kuer. bftft. effleu or mouzy ordus =y be sSt at
Our ràk if they would relieve them. from actions thein l"e te the municipality that has te

QPVXCZ$-tg Mea Str««, St. Thommi. assume their respcosibâîty.
for damages caused by defective high-

"Mu IR communicatims to "Ys, eM

TRB MUNICIP,&L WORLI% A public meeting vu beld in the town,
B« lm fft, Thom#^ Ont, bal], Ridgeway, On the l4th SèPtember tO.

The audit of the books of the County
Treasurer of Frontenac shows that the diýcuss the Ontario Municipal Amognmumcnt.:,

ST. TEMUM. OCTOBER 1, 1801. deficit ilg Ovcf $27,000. It is; doubtfui if Act, when the. following resolution
the sureties of years ago cap now be held P

That all property in the Illroiv-inoe ni OntadoThe Reý%jsed Statutes of Ontario wili responsible for the shortnes at that time,
(in be ammeed for ite fall value, fer

b.e ready for delivery during the latter part and as the present suteties have been purpogu ef munitj"i uaetjon, and thst any
of the raouth of December. They will responsible for somë four yem only, the propeetýr omonaled from an a"emr when an

contain a large number of amendments te county will no doubt lm sufficient te usemment io Mde bé coz)fioe&Md &nît turned
over to the munieipalky u owner; and 4ny

the municipal acts, which go into torce on remind them that a competent auditor property purported to be of no value, 4to è"eoo&epO
de ist of january. We will refer to these of the accourits at a fair Wary is an eco- the owner of such

in the November and December issue& nomical necessityý tax or give over the deed to P
in which ouck mperty is gituated -P and the
only ermptiSis to the AwýeMýt Aà ,in be

The Provincial Municipal Auditor lm Municipal, provinew ma 9""=ent Mpercy;
.,propued forms for special cash-books for The settlement by munw'ipal corpSa and &II --âlarien and inomee to be ââww»d »Qdons of actions for damages cauud by ,

treisurers, which have reSived that the tex ariÉng therdrom %hall bemu the,
non-"Pair or dgngerous condition of the »me bwden as an inoms t

thtapprovalof the Lieutenant-Gombor- highways is te be commended. Véry few of the value of ordinary hSm lande t0hust
in -Gouneil. Tbe forms ha" been caW cam aire brought on for trial in which the inceme and Ralary shall in nomm ho (Hor pur-
meted and arrangements made by ten. of twtation) el&%" akng with
4«- iûr p supplying tbe books at a most evidenS does; net show the corporation te r."eor r«I estate value&

have been neglent tu mine extent In Wum, Joummble prim The use of the cash.
the majorit, Of inàumcçs the pwntiff is

homs WM ho compulsory in every muni-
cipiduy on the lot january, 1898. unable to pay ahy costs, if deféated.

Prompt action on the part of the couricil Dr. Chamberlains Provincial inspec

wilt gmerally result in a settlement at a of Prisons and Asylums, recetitly addreW
In a recent addreu to the City couccil, ed the Welland county ceuncit in refer-reasonable atûount The Township

Mayer -Sme, of Cbglbln, said lhat the Coutcil of I»rligtS ence tu the cm of an immate of the-reSntly settled a
receipts of the city agency of the $10,0= suit for $550. House of Indus", who had been. sent W.

Cils T Company were net less the Gitol. The doctor is an old counilibri,",
illan $6,ooo annually. That the agree- il:

having erved fiftem tests at the councdl:
j»ýmt with the comparil for use of streets, The delegates to the recent T«,Exemp- board. Hiz reuwks were tiniely and

on ist March, 1898, and " tien Convention were at a loss for special moderate, full of pity for the affiicted'ý'
WMce sheuld be that a new agret- informatio

91 n and statisties relating to the and very impressive, Re said rn"Y
MUt wiU net be ent= into unlerA the important quesfion they were suppoud te erroutous ide&ý prevailed as to the ma>
on"ny pay the city eiooo annually for cousider, It is hardly tu be expected agement of Industtîal -bon=. In thcý'ýý
:the, kanchise. that members of rnuniçip«l counéils whose first plaS hmates dxýÜd ne bc con,-

terni of office à indefinite will devote the pelled to work; they wm not dray hom%
The Oxford Couty Comial have made time necessary for an exhaustive investi- and what -work they did shaüld be

proulbion- by by-law for the payment of gation ci the dry question of tex exemp- voluntarily done, These homes were foi
e6mge ând pe dicit for au ' annual meet- tions. A representative of the Single Tax the* mu of afflicted, the maimed, thtýr

of the municipal clerke of the county. Association, who wu pfepared to address dement6d, and in desling with the" peo-
iplam »e Oxford Association on a the meeting, wae net allowed te do se for pie we should- açt as we would have theal,

ýý nt bas% =4 mili do much to the reason thât he was net a delegate act if our positionis were reveud. 11ùý
iecure u . lm . ProSdure and a bet- from a municipal corporation. No une would titrongly advise committoig the me
t« knowledge of the mubWpal la*s. else who had made a ritudy of the subject back te the , hiamt, itd' if tiocessa
Under the present system of eleeting wu present and the delegates passed a vide extra help te look after him thereý,
Gouocils for one year only it is neSumry fé* prefunctoryroolutions, and adjourned, From what he could learn there was nù*eý_Other onvmtion iq held t much help at*et the clërk. ibould have suflicient j> Before an sîmDu c ou th ho e wi h ts p*w
imitation te advise tbç.new cillon 0 we W" st«M-dm.. tôlùe one compe- lation of fbrty or «V old people bc*lt
u1die W ma brouÈht býWe them. In lent to discuus the -iubject in an impartial try te-squeeze the cust of funnîhg re
n'a. "Y M the cou ncils do Mo te agsist manner be invitqi la aâdre home tue close, MnIt féar a bttle
#0i élerks -thin ýby enSurqîng.:ýhê fS=ý Md supply in legal, dMretic*[.Xtld statis- *hen.the coWort of..A fellow etoatm

'Of 0M simciatiom tical hortatitýý avàâýble-


